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U; S. 'REDS' GROSS

NTO RUSSIA TODAY

Eirtrna Goldman Hopes to Meet

Old Chicago- - Friend, Now

Petrograd Official

BOLSHEVIKI CEASE FIRING

j V,y (lie Aswlatnl I'rrss
Vlliorz. Vinlanil. .Tmi. VX-T- lio lioM

sporinl traiti was d

hrre jptonluy li await tli

Rrltisli Prisoners' Hrlii'f Mission, MA

Will cross llif Uussiun frontier at the
fcamc time tliat the deported "KciU"
from the t'nited States make the trip.
It is expected that all of them will pro-ree- d

to Terijoki today.
It is reported from the front that the

ItolhpvIts hae not lireil a shot lu
twentv four hours, indicatinc that
orders liave reeeived by them to
Mlspoiiil until the dcporteil
persons enter Kusslnn territorj.

Hanso, Finland. .ln. 1f. II A.

T) The train having aboard the
and anarchists deported from

the Tnited States was held here until
positive assurance was received from the

soviet that they would permit them to
cross the Russian border and that the
"Iteds" would not be mole,-te- d. Grave
rumors had come from the border that
Tiericman and (ioldman and their com-

rades would be killed h the Russians,
aiul, while there was apparently no au-

thority to coufirni this, threat, it was
deemed aihi-ahl- to take all

,

Tiiial Mosagrs for Ki-iL-

' lln'mp: readied within a short
of the border, the deportees

confined to crowded cars,
where the whiled away the time sius-iu- g

revolutionary sours, ltefore ero--iti- K

the line they will be handed the
wireless mes-ai;- addressed to them on
the Iiuford.

Qnc wilt to Kthel Bernstein from
Xcw York under date of December -- I
and bisned by Samuel I,lpmnn, whose
common-la- wife she is and who is un-

der sentence of twenty ears' impris-
onment for iolation of the espionage
act. reads :

"I am Koins to the penitentiary at
Atlatiiu l'"- - twenty yearsfor niv opin-

ion ou Il'i'sian intervention. You are
beiuR deported to llus-d- a for yours.
ThouRh time and distance separate lu.
my loe j;oes out to you over the waves.
The human heart of the world may yet
demand that we be united by my depor-
tation to soviet Russia. Love to all
comrades on board."

Suddenly Kisses Correspondent

Emma (ioldman conversed with the
correspondent for a few minutes before
she trudged down the long path to the
train carrying part of hPr own bag-
gage. Asked if she had a final greeting
to America, she said :

"I don't know whether I have. Would
you be willing to tell your feelings on
departing? Naturally, my emotions are '

conflicting. 1 am anxious about what
is ahead in Russia, but naturally I ain
leavTng very 1 inch behind in America.-- '

She suddenly amazed the correspond- -

ent b throwing her arms around hii
neck and giviug him a resounding kiss'
before he could struggle away. Then
she picked up litr belonging- - and moved
wcarib in the direction of the train.

Miss Goldman declared that she
thought her old Chicago friend. "Bill"
Shatofl", now military commissioner of
Petrograd. would probably show up at
the frontier to receive the party. Both
Jtlie Buford's officers and the radical"

'Vere continent the party would be per
AlViitted to enter soviet Ruia by the

direct route across the bridge near"Terijoki.
Mis- - (ioldmau it taking with her &ecn

trunks, tnoijth filled with furs.

Pennsylvania Accidents Reduced
"Safety Firs!.' work on the l'cnnsjl-Tani- a

Railroad reduced the number of
accident IlllHl in liilii, as compared
with the total in l'.11. according to
Thomas II. ('arrow, supervisor of safo- -

is. in an address lat night before the
Ktbical Culture Soeietj , B'24 Spruce
street. He said that in 1!'17 as niauy
men were injured in rni'na.l accident"
ab tliep : :' abi. iiodied n.'-- iu Phila-
delphia

Galvanized Boat Pumps

;jui ivw. . "' '' I"
UBLiC SPEAKING

Netr CIas Nun Komilnc- - -rt re pakinr.
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KUNKELSACQAL
liU'ikcl'f. ooal do ii i 'ku to

ri.1ie before uu l.now U.'
Iilinkfl & tiul i itr .itivr. Ions
lilirii.nrj ijllalitj :jih) tti.N t..

inure III. Hi 'In. irtllH.ii' uul.
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51st & Gray's 63d & Market

Spanish
A. course u oniin?rciul Rpuni. h unilef
t'i direction or Senor W U. Uoppln.
Vice Ciillean Consul, will start Tu8-da-

January 21 Tho study o' Spanish
i11l preparu you for travel In South
America. Call or write for particulars.

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

ENGLISH LABORITES

WILL STUDY IRISHl

Not Welcomed by All Returns!
S'iow Freak Election

Results

London. .Inn. 111. (By A. 1M Six
members' of the parlininentnrv Labor j

party left London today to study con-
ditions in Ireland. The deputation con-
sists of iVrthur Henderson. Wllllom
Adatnson, John It. dynes, AV. T. Wil-
son, .lohtt A. Parkinson and W. R.
Smith. Prom Dublin they will go to
Belfast, Cork and other centers and
st'ek to obtain the viewpoint of all sec-

tions. of Irish opiniop
The arrival of the labor leaders will

he welcomed in tome quarters, but the
Herald, laborite organ, learns that Slim
Fein clement nud Irish labor leaders
are less friendly. They say. according
to report, that Knglisli lnborites are al-

ready Hwure that the overwhelming ma-
jority of the Irish are determined to
establish a republic, and that an inquiry
as to whether British Government of
Ireland is good or bad is of minor in-

terest,
Belfast. Jan. 1!).-- iBj A. P.) Up

to January 1! the Belfast Corporation
consisted of lifty-tw- o Pnionists and
eight Nationalists, but as a result of
the elections which ended Saturday, in
which the Lnborites. DevlinKes and
Sinn Poitiers skilfully bunched votes, it
has thirty-seve- n Pnionists, five Nation-
alists, live Sinn Poitiers and thirteen
Lnborites. The politics of the il

party ranges from extreme So-

cialist to Labor I'nlunist and Orange.
The results of the elections generally

were of u freak order. In the Shaukill
district, a stronghold of Orangeism, a

Socialist topped the poll, and of tjieve- -

maining s even members one is a Social
ist anil another a Sinn Peltier. In
Victoria: which is a safe Fniouist par-
liamentary seat, a Nationalist headed
the poll and a Sinn peiuer aud a La- -

borite also were elected. '

Por the first time in history the Bel-

fast City Hall was the scene of a speech
in Irish in which the Sinn Peiner, Mr.
Carolan, of Shaukill, returned thanks
for his election. Por the first time,
aKo. the City Hall heard the strains
of "The Red Ping," chorused by exult-
ant Socialists outside.

LEAGUE HOUSED AT PARIS

Council Confines Its Activities to

Work of Organization
Paris, .'an. If). (By A. P.) The

League of Nations, is housed not fa'
from the American embassy iu Bite
Pauqwet. where a considerable staff is
at work. Us work is confined to or-

ganization, as the only act of the league
council at its first meeting was to ap-
point members of the Surro Valley
I'outidary Commission, which is not un-
der the league's control.

The boundary commission will be un-
der the direct supervision of the
"Paap." which is an abbreviation used
to designate the "principal allied aud
associated powers."

it is expected the league will take
jurisdiction over the' Sarre region only
when an administrative mission has-bee-

organized. In the meantime the
league staff will return to London, leav- -

inc probably on Wednesday.
The quarter iu Uue Banquet will be

retained as the permanent home of the
league council when it meets here.
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TO YIELD TO AWES!

Dutch Expected to Take
Moasuros to Secure Vo-

luntary Surrender

TEXT DEMAND IS ISSUED

By the Associated
Brussels! .Inn. in. Deep emotion

has been caused in Holland by the nl- -

:s

Are

OF

Press

lied demand for the extradition o ror-m-

F.uiperor William of Germany, ac-
cording to u dispatch.

Belief is expressed at the Hague that
measures will tie taken with a view to
inducing him to voluntarily plnco him-
self at the disposal of the Allies.

Paris, Jan. 111. (By A. P.I Hoi-lan- d

is told in the allied note demanding
the extradition of former Emperor Wil-
liam that she will "not fulfill her inter-
national dtttv" if she refuses to as
sociate herself with Jhe Kutentc powers
in chastisement of crimes committed by
'Germnns during the war. The text of
the note sent to The Hague was made
public today. It follows:

"Paris, January 15.
"In notifying by these presents the

Netherlands Government and queen of
Article il'J" of the treaty of Versailles, u
copy of which is annexed, which came

lore

; 1;

J.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
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Into force January 10, the powers have
the honor to make known nt the same
time that they have decided to put into
execution without delny this article,
(Article 22i publicly arraigns William

ot Germany for a supremo Ollenso
Intci'natintitil morality and the

ot treaties ami ucciarctt tne
and associated powers; will ad

dress a request to the Netherlands Gov-
ernment for his surrender in order that
ho may be placed on trial.)

Demand Former Kaiser
"Consequently the powers address to

the government of the Netherlands an
official demand to deliver into" their
hands William of Ilohenzollern, former
emperor of Germany, in order that he
may be judged.

"Individuals residing in Germany
against whom the allied and associated
powers have brought charges arc to
be delivered to them tinder Article 1!2S
of the peace treaty, and the foimer
emperor, if he had remained in Ger-
many, would have been delivered under
the snmo conditions by the German Gov-
ernment.

"The Netherlands Government is con-
versant with the incontrovertible rea-
sons which imperiously exact that pre-
meditated violations of international
treaties, as well as systematic disregard
of the most sacred rules and rights of
nations should receive as icgnrds every
one. including the highes't placed per- -

so'nalities, special punishment provided
by the mace congress.

"The powers briefly recall, among
so many crimes, the cynical violation
of the neutrality of Belgium and Lux- -

emboli rg. the barbarous and pitiless
system of hontngcs, deportation en
masse, the carrying off of young girls
from the city of Lille, who were torn
from their families and delivered de
fenseless to the worst promiscuity ; the
systematic devastation of entire regions

a
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AMERICAN AUTHORITIES
MOUNTAIN-NES- T

"Absorbing, inspiring".'.
originality feeling"

shoulder," Standard, Bridgeport,
virile work Globe

. .The Orcaonian. Portland.,

PRICE, NET, $2.50
THE & COMPANY

SH.UNG AGENTS
354 FOURTH AVENUE

YORK

Every muscle enjoys perfect freedom, any-
where. Shirt and trousers all in one piece, eliminating
suspenders, and other superfluous articles. The

satisfactory garment ever manufactured for workers.

wear longest because best
made, strain point rein-
forced, all triple and
material throughout the
highest quality obtainable.
Insist on a LEE. It be a
UNION-AL- L if it isn't a LEE.

H. B. MERCANTILE CO.
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without utility,' tho subnia- - violation of principles essentfal to the
rinc war w hont IncWdlM ' solidarity of jmt ous nl o let are

Inhuman of Victims on the equally In preventing tho ro-hi-

seas, and innumerable turn of a similar catastrophe.
by general ' it js to (ne highest of- the

authority in violation of the laws of nutch people not to appear to protest"
war. the principal autnpr oi inis camspropi o

Kaiser Morally
"Responsibility nt least moral for all

Ihese nets reaches up to the supreme
hca(l who ordered them, or made abusive
use of his full powers to i tifriu.se, or
to allow infringement upon the most
sacred regulations of human conscience. I

"Tlic powers conceive that j

the povernment of the Netherlands can '

regard with less reprobation than
themselves the Itnmense
of the "former emperor.

'"Holland- - would not fulfill her in-

ternational if she refused to as-
sociate herself with other nations as far
as her means in undertaking, or
at least not hindering, chastisement
of the crimes committed. '

"In addressing this demand to the
Dutch government the powers believe
it their duty to emphasize its special
character. It is their duty to insure
the execution of Article 227 without
allowing themselves to be stopped by
arguments, because it is not n question
of a public accusation with juridical
character as regards its basis, but an
net of high international policy imposed
by the universal conscience, in which
legal have been provided solely to

' assure to the. accused such guarantees
ns were never lecogr.i.cd in

law.
Interest of Dutch Teoplc

"The powers are convinced Holland,
has always shown respect for the

right "and love of justice, having been
one of the first to claim n place in the
society of nations, will be willing
to cover by her moral authority the
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liv iillnwlnir him shelter on her tcrri
tory. and also to facilitate his trial,
which is claimed by tho voices o mil-- I

oiih of victims.
(Signed) "OLEMBNOEAU."

FAMOUS POEM STOLEN

Thieves Take Manuscript of 'Roman
de la Rose'

Paris, Jan. 10. (By A.-P.- Thieves
recently broke open n car on the line
between Dijon and Mcaux and stole the
manuscript of the famous poem "Roman
Do La Rose." This was the first work
of modern French lltcrnturc to blossom
out of the language of tho middle ages.
It is divided into two parts, the first
having been written nbout 1225 by
Guillaume De Lords, and tho second
between 1205 and 1270 by Jean De
Meting.

When the German advance threatened

I

Machine Tools
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Fairbanks
Valves

Power v

Transmission

Automobile &
Service Station

Equipment
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Engines
and Pump?
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Meuux lu 101& precious manuscripts
wcro removed from tho museum there,
and taken to DIjqn for safekeeping, tho
"Koinan De La Roso" being among
them. Cases containing theso treasures
word being returned to Meaitx when they
were rifled.

A vdluablo manuscript for tho Bible
and a four-volum- e scries containing the
history of Mcaux, by llochurd, also were
stolen. .
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Society women will oflkhV
at the. amateur toutnmLnt A

.rTii ,V" c ?' .J'lli s Hosnltal InnlM.t "t Pot
vho will Invade the
Sergeant Bay Smith, tliowWl?elding the winners nt--e

McVicker. Mrs. Theodore ifecvfe'land Mrs. H. Sears
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American Lead Pencil Collo FifthAvenue, N.Y
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Electric Motors

Make this Tag Your Guide
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Fairbanks

FAIRBAN
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ENU
PERFECT PENCILS

Bigger Business

upbuilding of your business
depends on factors behind your

product. Accurate tools encourage
careful workmanship. ' Adequate equip-
ment adds to the contentment of good
mechanics in your service.

"If you nceS a thing, you pay for it
whether you buy it or-not- ." To keep
your place in today's crowded markets,
you need the best possible facilities for
production. Anything less costs you
more in satisfaction and prestige lost
when you try to worry along with
second-rat- e tools.

At a Fairbanks Branch House you
nothing but the best mechanical

equipment and supplies for factories,
contractors, farms, ships, that encour-
age your men to do their best for a
leader who gives them the best. Fair-
banks scales, valves, trucks for 'shop
and warehouse, electric motors, gas and
oil engines, machine tools of every sort;
pumps, wheelbarrows, power transmis-
sion appliances, automobile repair
equipment all come to you under a
single guarantee "FAIRBANKS
O. K." the sign of dependable goods
at fair prices.

Your every buying problem may be

solved by a call to

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
Arch and Seventh Streets

M
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soldier

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bell Market 2210
Keystone Main 1715

DISTRICT OITICES.. ..M.A mr I irorwrnv Tc. J.
Ford Biilldlnc ' American Mechanics Buna '

Administrative Offices. NEW YORK

Branches in 22 American
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